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Before dealing with individual shipbuilders, it 
seems desirable to take a general view of the position at 
Liverpool. 

The south shore on the Lancashire coast was 
the site of practically all the yards, and shipbuilding in 
the days of oak and hemp was more picturesque and interest
ing that it is to-day; then on the stocks could be seen 
vessels in various stages of construction, some only in 
frame, others with their hulls partly planked; occasionally 
a craft would be almost completed and fully rigged, with 
masts and yards in position, ready for launching. 

Very noticeable would be the fragrance of new 
eut timber, also the odours of t~r, pitch and oakum. 
Then the grinding of the sows would be heard cutting the 
huge baulks of timber into the requisite sizes, while the 
carpenters vvould be seen swinging their adzes and shoping 
the wood~ chop - chop - chop. The rhythrr.dc blows of the 
caulking hammers would echo ngain nnd again, all odding to 
the exhilarating throb and feeling of life as the ship 
took form 9 nnd it is not surprising that the men were 
proud of. their vvork as they gazed on the beautiful lines 
of the vessel befor·e she took her plunge i:ato the brood 
waters of the Mersey, thence possibly to sail on all the 
ocenns of the globe~ 

In addi tj_on -eo the 1nen actually employed 
bui~ding the vessels 9 n considerable number were busy ns 
block ~il1d srJor 1ngkers; then there were sailmnkers, carvers 
(who prodt,_cecl such wonder·f'ul figureheads), ropemokers, 
puinters nnd chondlers, all of whose services were needed 
before the ship was ready t•or sea. 

These British-built oak vessels were very 
strongly cons·~ructed and some of them lasted a very long 
time

1 
in fact there are instances of them sailing the 

seas for over 100 years. 
Unfortunately, most of the builders' records 

of the esrly vessels constructed at this Port have I 

No lfr 



~~1sappeareds so wa:hav..e only ot "'-' ''""' Vel¥ few .ships anA th . b . g the nan~(-~-- (!.•_ 9 _(;:omrJC.tl'•a-howe -· ·- ~ e1 r U1lde1 ... s rt ,_ · ·-~·-----·· ---ver, th.a t most o·r the - ... rt i -• - _ .. s ... wu.ld 1Je :t•emembezaed 
While the larger ones·c of gga_- -n the o~d- do.;>rc were Slmll' ' 
part of a year to buiid 3 /~ t_ons ,_of ten took th~ best 
vessels entering and le • i Actually, t_p.e average size ·or the 
about 106 ·tons. av, ng this Po.ri-100 years ago was. 

1ng, or sheathi~grig!~ai~Y belowltlhe water ~ine, ·eA:tra plank-
ab t ' was ea ed, was f1tted then coppe ee s we~e provided, but eventually yellow met~l sheets · r 
we:re produced, which were cheaper. . .. 

In order to preserve the timber salt was 
laid between the beams, and it may be mentioned. that the 
~1lders preferred to have their yards close to the water's 
edge as th~y ~onsidered the salt spray beneficial to the 
vessels Whl.le;·.·~they. vvere unde~ construction .. 

• ·~ J: .··~.It ~g~r -be noted that c_nrJ.y last ccntttry oak 
wes beg1nn1~g ·to get scare'::., tl1en in t"11e · 1830 i :3 iron vessels 
began to ~e.r their appeD.rn:1ce, b·Llt nt th(::· s"Cc1rt st.~ippers 
were not enthusiels tic as tll~Y ;ver~ afrE:lid ~:-lJ -~ 'aot[il \vouJ.d 
sweat and cause ... darnage to tl1o cnrgoes •. · 

_ . Ten years later irori ~hip~ were coming intb 
demand, and a·bou t 1.860 steel v.,as be.ing employcrl in their 
construction, as it was lighter than iron, thus enabling 
vessels so bu~lt to carry more·weight. . 

Between 1:815 -. 1820, ·only a limited number 
of small wooden paddle steamers were .built, principally for 
ferry services, but frQm 1820 to 1830, _larger wooden paddle 
steamers. were constructed for the coas·ting trades to Ireland 
and Sco·tland, etc. Screw propell·~_rs came i~to use during 
th~ next decade; on the other hand, paddles continued in 
favour for many years. . · rt might be observed that when ste.ey:uers first 
came into use the shipovmers made two c~ntr~~lC~s, o~-e wi ~h 
the shipbuilders f'ur the vessel and ano .. her w1 th. the_ .. 
e ineers :ror her m~phinc'l'Y~ · ond one o~.;.~~e earl:t.~~~- ~~fss t~ make mar·ine engi'nes wee Fawcc::tt Prco -.~u & Cu • __ 1 of. 
ToWn who are· still ir~.· .. o·xist<:;!!ce,_ _ .. ~ .. , ~ -~"' ., . . . ~ - '~Jil~ L"'lt.l t·h o ~ ra~ri c~.i1.S arla. Cfl1!~ d_J.. c .. J.ls l ... O :mnenced h \., .a.""' -· .~ ·- ~ , ..l.l ,.... ·v ~r.rere muo • - ., 'l · ett· ·sof.J- WOOd. SlJ.lp3 v .. l~:e· '~v building the1r lo.r'g~ ~~~- I~~sAls. ubut. thuy diL not lo~t so 
Cheaper . ~han 1ihe Br1 t1o . veu• ~ . 'n from the ot:ler side of , 
long; ·th~s be:t~een the ~~mpe~~!~~g-· into use, the wooden ship
the Atlantic and iron s ps f business and only o few of 
builders gradually .went out o . tecl f'or the production of 
the Liverpool yardf! were con,v~r- . --- . 
iron vessels. . . the Liverpool Dock Trust (whlOh I 

It appears_ . and was not a separate 
originallY belonged to the Town, 
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/ Atlthor·l tJ~- ns nov1) v\'Otll d only gr·Lt~t ·o11 ~11nuo.l tennncy of the 
ln11d for the yards to t!1e si1tpbuilders, as vTi th tl1e. rapid 
e.xpnnsion of tl1e sl1'il)ping u.s il!g tl1e Port, tr101•e docks were 
needed, ao the yu1,dE were gradually taken aV'!ay. Consequently, 
about tho middle·or lest century~ a number of firms secured 
sites on the Bi:eker1l1ead siq.e of the Ivterwcy and transferred 
the1x- aqtivi ties acr•oss the wntero 

~RAYSON'S~ The family are said to.have originally come 
ram Whi tehaven·, and acc:OI1ding to the· late Mr. R. Stewart 

Brown, Ed,vard Grayson was a Freon1an of Liverpool in 174 7, and 
three years· later, whell St u T!1ornas' Cl1urch, Park Lane, was 
consecrated~ he wns one of the first s~atholderso 

, Edward Groyson is stated to hnve com~enced businesa 
on his own account in 1858; in fact he was associated with 
John 0]{il1 in the btliJ.d.j_ng of I!o~~~~S.VEI\"US, of 718 tons, 
conlpl0t cd t:1a t J! .. ear ~ 

At t11u ·(; time !~j_,rt;r·poc: c-~nl.y possessed two docks -
tl1c Ol·d. D·ocf.~ ( cc,r.str'tlct~.::·:l ·ill ·! -f·i 5 ~nd fillE:d up 1r1 1826) and 
th ,~ Co~-,tn,. n· .. -)r.·:-~ (-r,.-!·.·t 1-r"·nn~·;-1 ~!'"~ -::-. ,-J_. +}, 1 --,,~:-· Doc1r) rphc latter was ~ l" I .J ~4. - ' 'J J.\.. \ .. •· ._ ~V . -loo '· ... . \ , .L (A. - t:J · . .i. v .. ..;. .) ·..A a." ,_, • A o .._ 

complett.j·a:· ·i·r.:. 1733~ T11·_.a8 v;"~~r:J the di .. viditl3 line, as one 
portior1 of ·tr-'-8 be·acY'. \rG3 c~.:Jl~A.:ecl t.he llar•t!1 Shore and the other 
th~ Sauth· S1:..ore ~ nr1d tiJ.~ sllip.bui1ding :y·ards were situated on. 
the la·:ttterc 

·The Poll Boo1{ of "1761 describes. Edward as a 
co.rpent~I'· ·{the equiv-alent of: a· ·sl1ipbuilders in those days), 
li vlr1g·- ln· -~1erse~r- s·troe·t; 9 \Vllile the Directory of 1774 shows 
him as· a shipwright, in IJierscy st.ree·t, \Vi th a yard on the 
South She re .. ~ 

· · . By 1·781 ·the firm was Grayson and R~ss, and continued 
as s·LlC:tl fa·!l. ·sane six years: . ., Ho;veve·r ,· in 1785 the founder 
died and was succeeded by his son, Edward~ From 1790 to 1796 
the tt tle of t1le; f'i1~r11 \vns Grayson 3nd Fearon,- and. it may be 
mc!'.J~i o~1<:·r}_ tr1o. t nccurl.lil18 to· t11e Liverpool Paper of November 
17? 1·79; ~ t.!rcy lnur;.e!1ed a beautiful pocket called the MARQUIS 
0-r--..r·· •r ·:-T "i ', .'~ :~~· <·' ,...., ''l +h.:.. ! 'r 1~' ; .; ~-. ·!· ·r;l'., .--=! (· n :."'"") ... r~c l' F~ a !n·O s t_ complete .l\. -•·.-, · . ..;. ·' • . ..._... ~ _. J J. · I · . .- \..' ·'•j ~ f.J ...&.. ....;.. .., ~ ~ ~ l. , '-"a ~ .• .., - • U 

mod. . ..:;} c:l ,-.: ·:.;·._:~...:~-~.cl, :1.3 11.l·:·.:JTl ·: ~; __ :I'.:?:€ SCDJ.e:J and we· are informed 
Ur' 1• i- ,...~, :"' -i l, r r,. -.. y r (\ -. Y' ·u• . l :~ .\ ''.)" ·', ,.... I· •,.r·"· ~· .,l_· . -., y-; •- _.., iL . ) -! "~ ·''T 0 n c ".) ~ n h c r 

-. ~·-'-·"' ~..,,;. ·.·.! t. - \).l.'.'l \..ll,l.,l. '-''·~·- •J ~,..L •J;. b4. J' '. ,J r_.. ..... vol...•. u .... • .. 
ac r. 1"'\~-.;r.r, . ..:~ ... , ~--j · ,· . .-. ·~ ;~ '\ t'"a"i-'! ~ 'l-i ·: \~"' :":;~ ,-_ ,-.J£.1 c.., .. •1 ·;;r; tnnn rGgi Ster' 

"'• '-'••.L:.,,. • -'··-• J-. ·-'~~·•· t. J-!.-' \.''-''····~ ·- -"·'···"-~ V -·U _,_, -• ~ e 

,;.:1: <·Tl tr1~: l ~re~>_, s~J.J.~f: ,~·;A_:;T 9 of 564 torJ.B, v;as built in 
1 -7(~7 ~·:~:-·.;.-."! • r ..... , ,r,···.:-.· ·)-.- ht:.'t:'"·":.>·'·'·'\'1"'\•-l~ ,..n '\-.; ~ Q1l"l account and ~I p ..... ~ .. ~~.: ... ~ l.!. ~ ,C-'_i:·'t.. -" ·- ~ l;'.) • ,i, V •...., l . .l" .. .- '-'.l..&. v•J. lJ :. -~ YVL . J 

next 3,-~~11") ·ii.c \vt.s cssoo)_:\·t8d \·1:.-i-,11 r~ricl:.ael· Humble in the con
str·L1Ct.ion o·t'' ·t11e very "bit:; chips CIL!U~TON and ASIA·, each of 
800 tons 3 i'D:· the Eest :!:r..ctia ·aolnp~iey Q · · 

An:ongst o~.r1er vqssels GrQyson launched was the 
T IG .er~, of) 386 tons, 111 1800, a11d. next year the GENERAL 
.A.BEl{C·ROt!~~:.:x-- 9 of 328 tollS~,· 
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. You \7111 be sorry to learn this Ii:d·war•d Grayson me~ a ~rag1c end at the early age of 45 years, in March 
1804, when in a duel· with Lieut. Sparling l1e received f'ata~. in··juri es, 

The business was then ca~ried on by his executors, Messrs. Renshaw, who besides building other vossels,launched 
the ship FAC.~OUTH, of. 43l~ tons, in 1806, and in the interval 
Charles GraYson, son of Edward, started as a shipwright, and 
a rather unusual launch was made by him on Octobeza 31, 1817, 
when the cutt.er·LADY PATRONESS: of 40 tons, was dra\m by 10 
horses :f:toom his Nurf'olk Street yard and entered the wateza in the Queen's DV(!i;: nt 11 o'c~:.oc~;: at night~ 

Prom 1.824-~ 827 "'.:.he firm was Grayson and Leadley, 
whiJ.e 1.:!·. ~ 02.5 a :~runch was estublished at Holyhead under the 
na:~;.,:> c.~· G:!."'a.~..-z en and Howson. m ·:825 on the Mers~y they 
l2:;.1nchvd. "the .:...:: ~.;e J):J.ddle steo.mer COMMERCE, of .340 to~s reg., anii .~:.:.r~o tl·lt:~ · pad·,_,ne; steamer BOLIVAR :ear s:::rvice a~roaa, and 
i:-~ e-..l~' :!:.,ollowl.ng ;_rear at Holyhcnd they pJ ooed. in ·che wa~er 
the nadd.le steamer· CITY OF CARf_;ISLE, of' 300 tor1s, the f1rst 
0 -p +~ ~ ·kl. '},d 8 ... .,_t~ 1~ built in Nortll Wales~ d f. 

- ~"' .J ~ ~ • _, • 836 d '10 ·u ~ars nn or . <..;harl,~s· Grayson died l.n 1 !I ~ge ~ ~ "~~::: ' i d n · · 1 d cTohn Dorl1n GI•:-..1:y soJ.1, carr e a a t11ne hJ.s sons' Char e~ an d · 181~ 1 and two yeara separate bt!..Si!lesses '· \Vh1ch the~r mer~et 1n ~ , .. + the latter , ~· . was Grayson and Bann1S er, ouu later tne. ~~rm ~ 46 d ·n 1847 John n01.,}_jn Grayson died i.i.l 1 344:; ngea. ' an 1 · 
t ·'-h oo-r•ly age of 40 years a • pass ell away a .... e '"' - h d · n to partnershl.P l~ 1850 we ~ind Charlesna~e ~~n~~ble & Grayson• . 

with ~lich~el Eumblc, under t~eh 1 stnrted the business in · - t · ana thAr Mic ae ' u u.."'\ble 
1 
s anccs 01~' ... ..~ _ d H mble as ship-nY.AU . , ...... tl o·"' c•mal.lshmv an . u ' h 1790 lA.nder_ r.~e·i·'~~ :;-~~·1'"~,.. owas on his own in ·1798 when lye and bu:ll.ld~Pi!, . :::r.;. L ' 1 ~':' -~'-'," .' : . • • -~· ..... th6 East Incl:ia ComPm. ' 

1 built tlle :C_J~_:i~J;:.L1'ul\. ~tJ.l:!- A48l.A ~ ofue west side of the Kl.ng a 
-- --

1 

.••• ~·11~r':- lrl f80 1 Q .t Ti-.:~arpool, an :--.Lt::E1 ~-.. e, .~-.! .LJ.~·-:· ._) - - t ~1~ ~ nbuil dcrs .L n J.J v v : • • · .,. · ···- ,.; , J.l-: -~ .Ln rgc s "" J..J.. J. • ... They con-T"r- ·"' tl': t~-J,.~ e.f '4rt:= ...... t,; U- -\J - .I.. nd -~ '~ E'ppl•en tl c Gb..: tl ~w .._ ~ ~ ~ . . E ,., ~1-. ~ ...... wri fll1 vS a I·-·· -·· .J.. n rl opnaren y c-r·7':~;~--:-r.·s ·~ ..... !~.!.: ~-,r o:f sailing crafv~ cnl-bc..:..J:lt for eo:. .... ; -:.f..!"~ r: l.s :."'t:;n v.ur:.:~u • C!. the LUSI'l'!\lW !I Ul 
L...' ·._.- ':. ·._ •• ~ . -. ...., .... -. .;- r,a d 01_ a [.-~ 't80iner "'V'Oo.. - +'ter t .. nC'' TirO due ed a t.t:\: J.l ! J. ~ · ·' ·-~ ~ -~ '- • 1822o Tnerea..1. • c.. .1: 

· -n "'J"' r"1 t 1, aae.J_ l. n · .. J. raa.., ec...! · O\'·ne!'S ~---· J. V ..Lo t, cons -c1ng u .L ·~., tner •-- .. :· c:-+ ::.aroJers for ne . "' .... De·:awe a par nu-m:::>er c-'- '" 1 ~.G ..... t Thomc;s Ml.lcre.,.u .. - ~..: ~ , .... t Michael ~. '\T(.):1. year·~ la. erH lble Hurry & I\~J.J.CJ.·eo o .._,,.... .--~ · title was urn 11 ~ ; n 1837, as an6. i..ihr3 11ri? s . ·n 1830, aged 79, a~c... - naddle s:teamer 
B.ll!lble' SE:f:l~ ~~' ... ~l.e~h! f'irm built the laJ.fu~i 4 ... of 559 to~a/ Humc2G & ;·~.t..J_(J- ~o ~. ool named the LIVER t'h was 21·2. 9, ~ ·-. .an Li ~,..a:rp ·'' Her leng ~-~ Co.lJ.O~r·•.tc V'-,ct _ ... _ • .-.0 t' o .. ,s burthen. . 1 1 'J .,. . ,. .. re_gistf~r ~ ~~!1 .. .-. , -
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1 brandth 28 ~5; depth in hold 19.3, with en·gines of 4:-;~l:..p., . 
She was 'b~il t for Sir Joh11 Top in fl t s eo~ t of £1+5, 000 1~'-~-~ he 
sol cl ller' to the Transn tlan tic Con1pnny nnd sl1e ron bet\leen 
LivariJOol q_~sl,Ii0\V York for a. couple oi· years, VJhcn she T:;ns 
purchn~9·a .. ·:b.y.·~-~,thc Peninsular. & Or~ici~tal Cotn:pDfl~y·( 

... a··~~the-\vay, in 18·35 I·Tichnel Humble, ;jun~, ffi3~'ried I J.. . • ,. 

Bricl . .?;r-;·~: "T\)bi-l~'1· daughter of· Tl1-·~n1~s Tobin, so she was a niece of 
Si1~ Jol1i1~ ~-.· ;,1¥_illiam Hurry~ \Vi1o haO. · r·atired from the f•irln some 
years pr~V~Q~~ly, died. in 1849 at the age of 77 • 

. · ·;· ~~~ ·:·r.n, 1853 Humble f~ Graynon obtained· tl1c contract for 
fitting ··ovt .. ·~·the .ship SHOOTING- ST.f\.R \Vi tl1 gaslight. 

Evideptly in 1859 HU~Jle retired end went to live in 
Denbig11shire; vihen th~ firrn become Charles & Henry Grayson; the 
latter was· Henry.Eoldridge Grayson, son of John Dorlin. 

Cila·:_.,les retired about 1870, but it was not u.ntil 
four ;re.ar.s later. _i,"liat· the title wns altered to Henry & Charles 
GrEtYSCll ~ the 1[1 tt·er being tlle son of Charl eso 

~.13ny of -'che old sJceo1ne1.,s, v1hen they becctnle ·lL.!t;lli t
abl.c :r~or the trade. ir1 v1l1ich tl1ey -vverlG employed~ \Vcre co~'!v·erted 
into S:Ji J~inG v·assels, flnd in 1881 Grayso11s secll.recl th~ co11tract 
for ro~'7lGV ~!.ng · -'cl'~e rnachinery and ·bo t~.ers from th6 celebrtt ted irQn 
scr·ev1 st<:;ar.:or GRE/~'1' BRI'I'P.Il\f g ·of 3,L.!.OO tonB, nnd. rigging her a-s 
a \i st.:.~ u~i , Sl1o hrid ·been built ·ill B!·iat;ol in 1843" ·~ ..l.: ,. 

Grcyson' s ev€·ntua-ily l~t::cc.n:G a lin1i ted compony under 
the t~i t·1.0 ·of .. 1-I .. & c ... Gr~yson,_ I.-'Gu.(J, and about 1901 the:y- formed 
the Gu.rtjton~ Sh:i:pbuilding & Drydu.cl{ Company at Garston, where 1 

,the:y 1.t~L1.ricl1{;·d· -some 120 steel -v-essels SJ but shipbuilding there 
was cri;ren· tlp in 1922" 

o : Going back tv 1907, in that year Grnyson's further 
extended their· operations by ·telcing over the shiprepairing 
\busi.:P.E;:.aa-;.of. \V c Ho Potter & cor11pany, also their works at Queen's 
Dock., · 'Pot·tcr 9 · \Vho came from Hu.ll !I served his apprenticeship 
wi-t~l1 H,1mblo t;-~ !.l:~]_cr•est~ nnd :'-:1 1350 s:tarted in business as a 
ship,,7rie;tt a11o. Ylf,~J under· the 11ame of Mills & Potter i:r. 1853, 
wl~ile ti'D y·ec.11·~ l~ter Potter V/tts a pa1•tt1er~ 1n the firm of 
T\;1':\) l\I:..:ckaJr & Cornpa11y 1 but in 1860 ~~V.:.H~ Potter & Con1pany \Va~ 
t!'J.~: :3·~~~rlc r;f tl10 CG~1C8r·n nt B~~~~fin Streej;1and in 1863 they 
l~..:·:_.:.!lcil(.;rl ·:ljJ1ir f'irat vc;~JseJ.:; t.~1e BEDFORSHIPE, [ln irc:1 sl·i:_p ot 
1 >;--:c~:~) t.·:,·.~~;:. .AJ ~-,o~et.her Pd'GtfJrs t•lilt some ·170 sr!if.·3 c·:r1ci 
Q..;. (=' .-: ~ ; '! .. ·~ ·i ":'"' ,., , l, d ~ n er tl-:1 .. ~ 4~ ll"'r'"' l.1 + ,.:: i:; ~ + t-' .-. 1 ,.._ Q rnu r-l l,,T 1\ ":r·;~ ~ ''D'ti!E: Of ...... v ·' ·· ,.._.,~ .. .1 ~ J, ... l..._. J ~- --J~ ' V --la.J U ._ .). l.J \,;v .._. U~l ~ \J •I.Ji .. I.~.._,L.[U' ... L'..' 
2'i·,..-~~·) ·tJnH,,~~1tJ.u ~~(::nous b;-t Ol.ll"~ sailor PJet L!!tl:r.~eate, John 
wn,, ~ · .. 1:•.; ' ... J.i ,.:! · ·. rn·:, r::~ -.L· .,..1 "t"'q .a.""'Ci~ ",, , ..... S g.J.' ~,. C'Il Uil in 1 H c l.L, urh·l· 1 e T\J t t 8 r 1V~~ 1· 'J • ..: .. ·-· - '"""'" •• - r.-.: .av J. J ~ ~w '· '· ,. _ - .,.) 1 , ••• ,.,. J 

di brl ~ ~ -1 q(.,J j ."' ,- th '-' u'·:· •J' a . O-r 7-( . f' \.A,. -- .., "" I _ h.,.. , ., U • V 0 V - I • 

· Gr~t .. y·tJon' H next e.J:pt:~l1Diu!l took !Jluce iri 19"'11 ,."~lhen 
tlJ..~ .-.C'~l r·._:·! (,-{· ~·!lover ClEiyton t~ CCJ!npanJr 9 with th8ir drydocks at 
E.j-. .,1.::·.<~ .. ·t:J (~~.~13 und01-a theil., con-Grolo 



~ Matthew Clover commenced shipbuilding at Gower ~treat, Cornhill, in 1824, probably in association with his brother Robert, the f'irm being Matthew Clover and eo. In 

6 

1834 appe~s the n~e of' John Clover, Berkeley Street, a ma~te~mariner, described later as shipowner and f'inally aa shipbuilder and shipowner, which suggests his interest in the business. Robert died in l83U$ aged 56~ and in 1845 John passed away at the age of' 54 1 while Matthew died in the sua year, aged 6·0. ·George Robert Clover,, nephew or the latter and son of Robert then carried on the business until 1850
1 when Joseph Royle joined and the firm became Clover and Royle. After bui~di~ several wooden vessels·on the Liverpool side, they obt~~ed a lease or land, in 1553

1 
f'or a.new yard at 

Birkenhead, and on retirement or Royle in 1857 the f'ir:m became George R. Glover and eo. In 1863, they completed their t·irst iron ship, and in 1870 built the iron screw steamer "SteLouis" 1800 tons - the f'irst to f'ly the Dominion IJine fla?• ~o years later the adjoining yard and drydocks belong1ng to Vl. A. Clayton came into the business, w.hj_ch ·tlas no1Jv known as Clover Clayton & Co,. The f'il~st t:c·ace of Clayton appears in 1843, t 
when he was associated vli~h R~~sE:eJ.l as Russell and Clay~~~to~ Blundel.l Street Liverpool Jn.fc'l"tunn.tely his partne:f' aood Russell (p;eviously connected with Robert Russell and th Sons of" BU.kenhead) died Decem be:!."' 1842, aged 36 • T.he firm f en chan.,.ed its name to V'I.A.Claytm1. a::.1d eo. and took a lea;e 0 
1ando at Birkenhead where they <..:VL.str·ucted a drydocke o~ then 

d d 01,- ,-ton and ~1 1 Keverigan• an several yoars they tra e a;. ~f becoming . the Wood side Graving as Blayton Bayley and Co.:cw~~f~Yof Clover Clayton and eo. lost Dock Co.. In. 1875 :he n. . ,. to land being required by the their sh~pbulld~ng ya ... ds ow7nt,. but the drydocks were rai1Vlay· co:r:Ipany f'or a new s_-r;a. tl.o~, . . or and 1\~a tthew Clover 
retained. In 1868. George. Ro~=~-~::.l·~· J~~ir~d in 1870 and died became partners, vvh~le the~r : . . 1879. 
in 1881. Clayton liti:eli re t~red ~~- of +-he Gray son extensions, T.hi·s ·was not tho C'1.. '· of Sa.'Yl.dhills, were. . - 11 d o 0n~ engineers~ i 

8 
. · i918 David Ro o an ° ... , · the director es a ::ts ~n id Rollo flrst appears ~n -': the firm taken over., D.av d 1 ._ L .... r::- ,;orns 8. par tJ:ler ~n 1862 an r.L ·o<)'-J '"t:~ ~ · his own an an':""ineor in , -:"'~l"':J .. Ln~o btlsiness on .d b k R llo ·and eo~ .:..:,·-·.L •6. u - to be DaVl. of' Jamos. Ja~880 o as David Roll a a.::u Cc •, ~a t:~ged in 1928 as a.ccou.nt ~n r.rheso i:r.hr.•C sts werG m - e airers, ~ollo and Sons • d Clover Drydccke Ltd •' ship r P Garston and J.rayson,.· Rollo an ard"' at Sandhills, Wappingis chairMan, and eneineers, ~ith y Si; Hem.·y Grayson, Bart. on are Directors, dirkenhoad • Today' and g:..~andEnn Ronald Gray s \v.hile his son Donys, 



being the sixt~"'l, sevent11 £l1d eit~l'l·ch go11e~~atio11 of the 
family to be connected. 'V'Ti th tl1e 1•1irm, vvllich l1as no"YT 
been in existence about 186 years~ 

· Anot11er no tab le 1.ocal shipbui ldine; family 
is the Laird frunily 3 VJilliU!n J.Jatrd ~vas a Liver11o.ol 
merchant in 1810, and i11 1.82 4 s·tar ted on irori.foundry at 
Birkenhead. It was his son· John, however 1 who bec~e 
the groa. t shipbuilder. ~li th a ya.1,d on the \/allasey 
Pool they la"tmched t11.oir l'irst .iron vessel,. a ligliter 
on ~19 tons and v1ere soon building irC?n paddle steamers 
Lairds are credited wlth having constructed the fi~st 
i:bon vessels e1nployed ir1 Gern~any, India, China a.n.q.· U •. S .• A. 

~·Liverpool l1ad built a number of naval ships during the· 
latter hal1"' cf the J.8t1~ ce11.turyjl the last being H.l'I.S • 
.HAVAN~JP ... I-I :i.n lSJ.l, hut it; v;as Lairds who secured the 
first or·der tlJ.e.rea.:r-.·:~u:c~., ~"t..,o. H.~:I.S.DOVER, 224 tons, in 
1839, said to have be on the !·ir st iron vessel built for 
II.~1~ services~ VJr1en li<I~iqS. GU.I\DEL01JPE was launched 
in 1842, he Vltl:J tl1e fort~rseco·ad vessel launched from 
Lairds T~rf3A year·~ ]" t:Al. . ., t~o.,,. h.u-~ 1{- H ·M ,.,., .. ("·~a-nte e .11. J •• t.,;) .c'- ';.}....., .:...l.·.J.:J L 1 -· u •• o .a..- ..a..,-)<.A. 

BIRKEl~.HEAD 1 1400 t~or1s~ 1Ie!~ WJ"GCk of.f the Gape of Good 
Hope in 1852 s tru1ds o·u.·t in British l1i stor·y- as an epic 
story od C•JUrage anci. d.ise1p1i:::e." I!1. 1852~ Lairds 
took over V er•nc!l ~ s ·yf:t:t•fi. :.~ t tl,o :C i . .n:-:10, Li v·erpool, and 
tl1us ~:ro1~e la.unchi:r1e; ~/t_1 G;·1 o1 :.~ ; ~,;~ ~"io·trl sicle s of the river. 
-c.r. tl1.e f'ollovrine; :tnru: .. the~ J_:.~ase{i J.a.nc1 for a nev1 ya:i'd at 
\"JoodBido., and irJ. 185~ ·t;cH;l< o·\rel~ Tl1.0!!lOS V1ilson' s yard at 
Di:t--.j~·u rlll8t1cl. 'l1~:t:t1'3 ;;,·(~f"\.;~~~J J.u.~.-.Cl"l they eave up tlloir site 
at \~ tlllr~3cy PC()l 1 ·c:~ar.~ d_::\Jr :e(~c1 their n.c t:i. vi tics to both 
bru1lct1 c~.f t.l1e 1~1orso-:_r ru1d t"l.bl)ut that per'iod conu:1enced 
con.B tr•llctillf~ mo.cl"1:Lner:/ for their steamers. John Laird 
was a s~rcnG ,~a·voca t6 of dr..>cl<s or1 h,oth sides or the Mer se 
being t:t11dcr o~1.e c or:tro:!.. ~ v1l1i cl1 resulted in formation of 
the riJier re~r Docks ~nd 1!~rrbt)Ul' l)oard in 1853e 'Ihre~ years. 
l c-ui-o···· l-.... ,.:- l- ~ ..... r· .. ~ ... ,J •• _, 't~.; ,, ., ,., '11 -,~. ~·l·~ '.,1 I r.~ .1~· _1. "(") S 1- "'f- p . ._. .,.. \ J h'-11 dod OVer 

w .L Jv Uvv ...... l v - ~ ..... lV .:.L. •• v'-4.'1.· - • J., v •.••• ,.., c~~-· GUJ. 

the l)usi11.e s ~ to 11:~. ~1 f~O~i.s 7 the firm becoming Viilliam and 
John Laird J wl1en Ghc·.v· ·~)'tl~;_l-t. E. ~JI.~o~c1en s erevJ .. ve ssal of 
abotlt loOCO ·t~or~.a (Y~L~:·Ci_ :{;"J~80·J) G11gi.r~ed "'.:>:r Fe.-,i .. rcutt Prestor 
and eo~ 'She beCP.t·:u :·:.<."'ii~~)l.,iOl.."..~-.' as tlie Gvr.Jflsciol•ata armed 
raider ALABAIU~~ ·v.rlliCli C<)8t~ 1!.r·1 t3.in some r,lil1 ~-ons of punds 
c01npen sa ·tiono B·;{ li~64 tho i'irm 11ac1. ·nc~ome. Laird 
Br otlJ.u:r· s, a.:cld i:1 tho :t' r'l3_ O\'Vl ~l~ ·~.rdtl r· ·~he :J c ortlple ted the · 
~·re.,., , , ,..., d H 1\' (' 1:,..... .-:, .... "" · ., .... ·:-r.):-' -:· ..... -.. o -~- · ' 1""' 50 1 o power .r.. ).., .. (,.J..U. •· io;.)G ·.·.:r . .;...L"·''...;'_,·_.J:\. .• 1. > ·JI~)C~ vl'l'"St .,.J l rse- . e 
T:.1o firm of Cal:m•.ttls iN~.ts ~fot~:ttc 8d ~.ll 1337, m1d in 1903 
~·L~~l[:r.Jr1ated ,,vi·tr.L·Lairdr-J o.r.J:l ai~ the aa..Tlle. time took over 
·t:l..: i.-'rUf1':tlere Bay Dov•-1lupri:erJ. t eo 0 ~'lhich ""vVD.S founded by 



John Jones, a Liverpoo, engineer and boiler maker, in 1855. 
~e firm becrume Jo!UI Jones and Son and about 1880 co~enced 
building s!'J.r!s e.. t the Brunswick Dock, ancl in 1809 moved over 
to Traruncru, "!:al{ing the nrune of the Tranmei'e Bac~l Development 
eo. They ·tru.iJ.t some 300 vessels l• They V'Iere ~lJ.e last 
shipbuildAr s to have a yard on the Li ver·pool sido of the J.lerse7• 

La:i.rcls, during their long ca!"leer·, have cor1pleted 
over loOOO vessels for Royal Navy and merchant navy, thus. 
establishine; a great reputationo ,:_ :. 

One of the LlOS t re spec tod Liverpool family name·~ is •. 
that of Roydeno The first T.homns·Royden commenced apprenticei 
ship with Charles Grayson in 1808, completed the last ~ro 
years of same with 1fe-lling and Vlat son. He then opened a yard· 
at Baffin Streo t, trading as Royden and Ward, shipwrights • · ... r 
Five years later they l)uilt ttleir first vessel, a \vooden·· :· 
s·chooner RYDLA~ID CASTLE, 83 t oris Q In 1824 J ome s Vlard · re--
tired, and Royden continued the -b,J.siness" Vlith so much ··· 
timbe~, tar, Pitch etc. lyir~ E:l.,out, shipyar•d fires were not.. 
uncormnon on those days, and ir.1. l8f~5 a fiiH-J st<."v:!."lted in Hoydens 
yard, destrnyj_rl6 a nearlyacompldtod vessol ru:&.d 01~e other in. 
frameo It. ·then spread to John V/ilson' sad,joining yard• and ·L. 

to ClarY.,~:. 8.:r1c1 TJieksont s~ aventually roacl1ing Dav1son and. ·::. 
PeareorJY ~3 r·:r~:::l!l:.sesJ' in each of 'Ahich , ... arllious ships were bei:ng_ 
cons true 1~c d. s.:~d. ·:_~lle damage thus pr o-v·ed extensive • lc,rom 
1828 to 183;·~ tbt:) firm was styled 'Jhomas Royden and eo. John 
Vfatson then bec~Jne a oc-trtr1ar. fuen it again became 'Ihomas Royden 
and event·L~o.lly i~~r:.e fo1111dor's sons 1 Thon!as Bland Royc1en and 
Joseph Roydur1 jolnt}tl the firm, wJ-1ich became 'Jhor1as Hoyden and 
Sons. Up ·to 1862, VIOOdon ve c.sels \Vere built~ the largest 
being tho ANN.E ROYDEN, 11?5 tons" In 1863 iron \vas used and 
four years later they launched the National ~iner _lt,RA1ICE, 
3572 tons. Thomas Ro~len died 1868 1 at 76 years of ageo 
In 1&81 they built the stea111er .&~!STIDES, 1563 -tons, their 
first steel ship, and con tJ.r1ued in the business until 1893 
when th€y completed theiia 263r,o. v·essel, the barque 
PRINCE= R OBE.R.T, and. t;he yal~ti. ,Nas gj_ ven u.p 03 Tho il' building · 
:raa te had.· averaged four ve s se: a ;, ... ea1,. .:t Thomas 111n.:a:1d Royden 
was I.Iayor cf I~iverpool i!1 1878-9 ~'"~ri in· 1905 n 1)aronetcy- was 
conforrod '?J_Do· .. 1 hi1n., lie died 191?, at t11o adva.11cod ago of 

.J,. 

86 yeal.,f1 , .. 
John V/ilson co:rnn:onced shipbui·lcling at 

Corn~1i:t..L JJ:;_ •rsrpool in 1807, a..'Yltl. four "Jrears ln tar built the · 
fric;a te I~Jl\/il.'\ff.J..;\J~~ 949 tL)ns, which eave hint the nPJne of 
"Frigate (Jc;·ru1a _;_I·J. g sons Vlillirun and 'I'hon1as bocruao partners. 
John clic~d J.8;:~5 a.t 64 ~rear.'3 of age. The Vlilson firm built 
sailing st1ip ~1 Lin·1 me.ny of the early steamers~ and in 1836 



• 
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they la·ll..~Cl1ed ~~ v.rmoden paddle stearr~ei, ROYl-1L ~r:LL~IJJ.1 for 
!he Dubll.~ Company, 40~ toris vri th ens;ino s of' 276 h.p. tror1 
tawcett, .Preston and Co. She r1acle history :!.n 1838, 'While 
under charter by the Transatlantic Go.,; 2c.::.ling fron the 
~Jersey on 5th July ... the first steamer tc. c:ross frorJ 

Llverpoo1 to New York - making the p£.ssaee in 19 days. 'lhis 
wa~ two ye~rs before the Cunallder. BRITb.1J~ 1IA made her maiden 
voyaeo.. . In 1840 Vlilsons launched the uaddle steruteanar 
UUI1'ED .STATES, 1400 tons, for the .hl!lOric~.n Grade., but sho 
was. pttr,1hased. by the P. & o. Line and re-nnn1ed OI~IEITTALe 

· T\vo :rears l£tter·· ·Thomas Vlilson (v1hose brother \.!illiarl had 
. j~st <lied) built the wooden paddler HIFDOSTAIJ, 2000 tons, and 
ln ~843. tl-1e .BElJTllTCK a similar -vessel, Both for the P. b Oe 
His yard Vlas then at the ·I-Jortl! Sl1oro ~ !)Ut in 1850 he tl~ans-

errec1 his ·operations to 0ir1r.erlhead, vw·r1ere l::.o "trll.ilt so.rn.e iron 
vesselso In 1853, }lOVIevcr., Ylilson eave U!J btlsiness and 
died ~n 1885, aged 79~ 

Thor11as \,-t:;: .. norl g.!cn:t~·tecl E.s a r)o:.le:c ln~lr3r ir1 1829 at 
St.· Am1c St1~e et, and i:t1 184J. -=cl1.e f i rll1 1)eC~1r:, o 7hO!ilftS V ern on and· 
eo.·. irOll sl~i!Jt;~li:ldcrs ctce O!l trlt; 1·rortll Sllora td.!:ern, i~.:-1 1843, 
they .lo.uliched the paddle ste[1!1G1·· UHIPOD, 7C~· tens-' f'or the 
Ir:tSh tl·~de,- being tho 30th ~ron vessol tl1oy had constructed. 

T.h.e .f'i.rrn also had a yard at Dir~.t;-: (j vvhich tr1ey tl:"~ansi'erred to 
LdirdS in 1852, but continued buildin~ at Brw1swick Dock. 
1ho:mas Vernon died in 1861 at5ed 63, and l-.1is son John carried 
on; opening·a y~rd four years later at Seacombe, but ton years 

later t11ev 'VTere out of the businesso 
tJ 

Robert and John ~rans, ~till in existence as ship• 
repairers etc., wore once well-kno~n shipbuilders, ~OtUlded 
about 1840, first as shipwriGhts and then as boatbtl.ilclers. etc. 
,.iheir fir at vessel was launchod al)out 1857, m.i.d \vi thin a year 
or tvfo ·t;hey \vore turning out iron shipso 'I'he~r havo to their 
credit sotlE.:; of the .t"'incst sailo1'ls \Yhich ever l·jft the I·.~Iorsey. 

in ad<.iition to stoc1nors. ~ihe l32nd £rid last crai"t to be 
1aunc11eG. w~-~ t~e ~~-lnEts t barq110 .Ll1-JTON~ 2351 tons, in 1895 . 

'J:he L.tveJ:,pool Shipb1:tiJ_c1irLg Co' 8 career started 
in 1841 'b:I Henl'a\r tTorcta:n. as EJ. 8}111)\·Vri{;l'lto s:.]~ :reru~s later they 
becar.1e r_r.~;,_e;ker a~d JOl'Gan VJj_ t:ll :-:~.. ya:t:)rJ_ at Br.4 .. f.f:i_ ~!. Stroo t, nnd 
about 18:~9 Jordan and 1-,ir.Lla:r,. ::~r.t ~.f;~)(J th·cy buiJ_ t the schooner 
EX:CELSICR_, a con1psi te vessel of' il.,C•rl a11c1 ·\':-ocd, tmder a s~rstem 
ltnown as Jordan's ps tent. Otl1.er £ll1~1 lc1re;er vessels or this 
construct1_on follovied" Jorda~' £Cf1Cl Get ty Ylns their title in 
1853, and two years later they 'becru::o Jones Gotty and Co•• 
While fror.1 1857 Josiah Jonos Junior continued tho business 



J.o. 

About t~1e samo time \villirun Quiggin, who served llis tiruo 
under 'lcr11on and had been nanager for Cram., the Chester ship
builde~"'~ became manager and c1raughtsman for Jon.~il; t.m.cl in 

1860 tl1c firm beca.rno Jone s ~ui{JG1n t:tne Co. They are said 
to !1ave boon the first to build steal vessels here• i.e.-
the D01:ITILIA, 266 tons~ in 1863, and they launched nur,1erous 
s~ift steel paddle sterumers ror blockade-running purposes in 
the or-.rly 1 sixtio s. \Ji th a ca.pi tal of £300.000 they 
for.Qod the Liverpool Shipbuilding Co. in 1865 1 in FebrUary or that year launching no less than 5 stc~mers on one tide. 

In ~871 their lareest vessel w~s built, ~~e National liner 
EG2:?'I.:> 4ri6S tons, but about 1875.they disctontil1.tted 
btlil(_lrlg, f'inally goin..g out of business abo·ut 1880. 
\li 1 ':_~:, Q· ·.l~:0 i::l di 2G. at DlundelJ. sands in 1892, aged 71. 
Altogethe~~, the f'il"'i:'l had built over 150 ships and steamers. 

~Jotte."r13A.'1.end and J.
1ayes, v1ho built tho first steamer 

at Lj_-~-c-:r1-: :)'~1, s.~ouJ_d_ be rnen tionE:-d e They s ·carted at the 
IIev: Q. .. ~ay in 1803 as 1\Iottershead e.nd IIutchinson~ but ten 
yeF .. r2 la te1~ Ed~:ra:::d Hutchinson died, ae;ed 55, ancl liotters• 
head tl1en toolr in Christopher !!ayes as partner, t..l1.e firm 
hecol::;_ng I\fottel4 shead ancl Hayes, \vi th a yard on the South 
Sl1oro,. In July 1816 the;,r cor:1pleted the vTooc1el1. paddler 
P:S.L1~8ESS CF~..RLOT'I'E for the Li verpool-Easthan ferry service• 
Full c1ct~t.ils of this vessel are :~ot available b1.1.t con
tonpor~~.,. newspapers stated that she had E'. flusll deck apart 
i'ror1 11er paddles and 1)oiler, \Vi th a very tall tlli:nleunnel, as 
tall as her sint;le rna.s tu The firm built nur.terous other 
ferry craft ~nd larger padclle steamers for tl1e coastal 
tre:dc 1 ir1 addition to sailing c1~af to In 1827 1 IIayos 1 son 
Chri:_.torJl:ter joined_ the firm, then st:,rled r,Iottershead, IIayes 
aJ::I6. Son .o ~..u1c1 in 1834 Jo!Ln l.iot ter she ad senior clied~ aged 69 .. 
In tl1e fullo\ting -y-ear J!a~rcs retired, and John T-iottershead• 
sor: :·Ji:" :.·~ ~f_·. 1 ... Lt1.nde1.,) cu.:c:ried on on l1i s own accou_~t until 1843., 

W}16n l1.E: l~ .J ·t~~j_~Od c: 

'Iht.·:c·G have bfien r.tore than lOO f'irms, large and 
S::!"~l~ ~b1..::i..ldi~g ships on tl'le La..."1.cashire and. Cl1.eshire sides 
o:f t~: s _r.:G -r; p,ey at one tir1e or another, but tori_ay onJ:y one 
rer:~ ~ ;·l~.l- i ee. Carr.1nel Laird & Co~ J at Birkenheade 
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